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Mr. Tracy Again.
It wz- n"t r puirpiise' have

anythli- further t, say of \r. Tracy.
jor he ha, alread recheived im-re iree

adverti-ing than he deserve-. In
view of his statement. hmwvever. it
becomes necessary to add a u :d.

We suppose that he referred t.. rhe
Herald and News in his remark that
"if persois wonld use a Hitle mre

common 5ense and a penclii theya.-
could fgure ant a few thin1.ina-
much as it appears in the rep .rt ol

his speech iL criticism of this papei.
If some people wmuld tell the truth
and the whole truth in their circtilars':
which they issue it would not necess-i
tate the exercise of a pencil or any

figuring to tell a few things. .r.

Tracy said in his remarks Friday
night that he had never said that he
would have a box at the door for
contributions. Possibly not. The re-

port, says: "He submitted this: His
first nand bill distributed on the
streets had said the admission was

free. meaning only for that night."
How could the public know that he
meant only for the first night when
he did not say so?
That is the only point on which

The Herald and News criticized him.
We submit such an advertisement
was misleading. Common sense anul
a pencil and figuring could not teli
that it was meant to charge after the
first night when the handbil! -stated
that the meeting was free to every

body and everybody was invited. We
do' not pretend that it was not legiti-
mate for him to spread his tent ani
give his shows and charge for them.
but he should not come here ostensib-
ly in a righttous cause. and give utter-

ance to a public statement that- his
lectures were in the cause of law
and order and temperance and then
open a stereopticon show for the
purpose of making money, unless he
was placed on a par with other shows
of a similiar character. The mayor
has set the precedent and will have
to admit other shows of this charac-
ter without the license.
They say that the doctor has

a good show. That may be. His
circular, which was left at this office
by Mr. I'Anson. whom the doctor
saye invited him here, gives a program
-of fourteen lectures and states that
ten of them are free and the
other four, it states, shall
a "silver offering. but nowhere
is it stated that there shall be
a certain amount taken up at the door
as an admission fce. No dloubt some

were admitted without payitng. hut
there are numerous instances where
people were tol~d they wotuld no t h
adlmitted unless they- ptut tip the nec-

e.ssarv silver.
But the dloctor says it is "novbody's

business how much he took in. The
people got their money's worth. If
they didn't he was sorry tor the.m. he-
cause they wouldn't get it back. HeI
needed it in his business." No;
doubt about this. It doesu not
take a .pencil or even a little figuring
to understand this.
He added: "Every citizen who

loves God and humanity ought to

stop quibbling and fault-finding."
This is true, too, but we have be.en
taught that Godiqoves the honest man.

-If Mr. Tracy .is, giving these shows
for the money that is in them, be-
cause "he needs it, in his business."
he should come out and say so like
a man and if his show is good, as we
have been told it is. we will take
pleasure in commending him and his
show. How much money the doctor1
made is none of our business and we

do not care. We do not believe these
shows should be run on Sunday night
even if the doctor does need the mon-

ey in his business. And we are tola
that was the understanding with Mr.
I'Anson and the pastors of the town
when the doctor came here. And we

have said so. We do not believe it is

right to advertise them as free and ma
the cause of temperance and then turn

them into steropticon performances
and charge for them without paying
the city license, even if the doctor does
need 'the money in his business.
That is all and we have saidl it out

Iith pen. We have na ill-wvill
toawardis .\r. Tr:cy. and wea. 5hall be

glad. to i<noa w f his stuccess in all
hi ndertakings.

We saw a little mitre of Little
Mantain a few day- ag, when there
than we had seen hef-ire. That is to

sav. we had -ccasni and oppioirtmi-
ity t- get -nt in the suburb. \We al-
ways knew that was a gi>d sectioin

If the cI)InIty hn the landls are hetier

;m%dth re is m -re iinalfi rests.

han we had vxIected. TIe
pe..pe take care t! their, Iand;
and are;LI L armer- It iMCue 1f
the be't '-ectiontt t "mb~i Caritlina.

TFhey have a g.l schoolt. such a

tne :, i cneeded i! everv cmnmn1umtyI
1: ;s plea-ant tz i te the interest they
take in their seh. and the high
vah:e tiey place dueducation. It
w;a7 alsp gratifying t.. hear the kind
w-rd, spi-Liken by tIe patronis of the
teacher,. V'r-f. \ \ C--ti - and
Mr. J. . F.r. The are dling a

g4.11d wvol\rk. The pty i, the state
t aile t. pay the etter alaries.

That ihe trhie with It putblic
schItols, the pm-r pay we give those
entrustIed with the education aid
training if iar children. Theirs i- a

great respoinsibility an(d they shoula
be paid better salaries.
The people of this colmmunity are

thrifty farmers. As a rule they do
their own work. live at home. make
some money each year and are more

independent than Vanderbilt.

Mr. William R. Hearst says that
while he is a candidate for the nomi-
nation to the presidency and would
appreciate the honor. yet he is a dem-
ocrat and will support the nominee
of the party at St. Louis. whosoever
he may be. We commend Mr. Hearst
f-r this pi,isition. If all wings of the
democratic party would do the same

thing there would be a good thance
for denocratic success ne.Ct Novem-
ber. And it is just w%hat all good
democrats should do.

State Senator J. W. Ragsdale. or

Florence. has decided to enter the
race for congress against Congress-
man Scarborough. He was requestea

to do so by his county convention.
Mr. Scarborough and Mr. Ragsdale
are both aggressive campaigners and
this will be an interesting race.
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ELECTION OF TEACHERS.

\ I 4 p Im -1n1 T da .
. -une z .

i1o-i. Ole TrnI, teev Newh!erry
.. )-rit wil eec Teach--r,

ltthe Newherry Graded Sci,
wr the schlastic year begiin
Seplcitebe 21. '(a),()4lws

.\ S vperemil at slary0

i C10 11 i t ; esal ar S

:: m2mb each.
.\ maePtrocipai f,r the teatlrd(

Scho hat : heaiary scho40.00 a

Three Female Teacher' for the Cal
tredl Schoo l at a ,alary of S.5o
mothlli each.
The term t'f service of~the teachers

chos.ten shall b)e the entire school year.

except when they are dismissed io,
cause or are permitted to sever their
connection by order of the Board of
Trustees.

Applications may be filed with the
undersigned.

F. N. MARTIN.
Secretary.

Newberry. S. C.. May T6. 1904.

REWARD.
We will pay a reward of $5o for

the capture and delivery at this office
of Dudley Oglesby (col.). who ez-

caped from the Edgefield County
Chaingang. May 4, 1904.
He is 56 years old. 5 feet 8% inches

high. black hair. dark br6wn eyes.
dark brown complexion. Ha's a scar

left shin, scar back of right hand.
third finger right hand has been
mashed at end. black spot right side
Vt nose.

D. J. Griffith.
Supt. S. C. Penitentiary.

Columbia. S. C..
May 5th, 1904.
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Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings, N
you have ever boughta
to make this store thE
people of Newberry cit:
they can come and alw
of New Clean Merchar
consistent with quality
We do not.cheapen o

prices.
DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS!
Everything That is New in Dress

Goods and Silks-We Have It.
looi piece Col,,red Dress Goods,.

worth 4o cents. -ur price 25 cents.

_!oo piecce.. Black Goods. Voiles.
Etamines. SergeS. Mohairs and Alba-
tr4oss. w4orth 73 cents, our price 45c.

1oo pieces liner Black Goods, worth
Si.oo. our price 89 cents.

; pieces 36 inch Black Taffeta Silk
worth Si.oo. our price 89 cents.

5 pieces 36 inch Black Taffeta Silk,
worth $1.25 our price 97 cents.

25 pieces 28 inch China Silk. all
shades. worth 75 cents, our price 5oc.

2oo Silk Waist Patterns-"No two

alike"-19o4 styles at actual cost.
About ;.oo yards Colored Lawns

and Dimities Worth 1o cents. our

price 5 cents.

About 3.5oo yards Colored Lawns.
Dimities and Swisses. worth 15 cents.
ovr price to cents.
About 2.ooo yards Cotton Voiles

and Suitings. worth 15 cents and 2C
cents. tur price 12 1-2 cents.

About ;o pieces Silk Mulls-plain
and fancy--Chainpagne" and all
shades. wVo'rth 25 cents, our price 1

and 2o cents.

2oo pieces fine India Linens. worth
15 cents, our price 10 cents.
200 pieces ine India Linens, worth

2o cents. our price 121-2 cents.
ioo pieces fine India Linens, worth

to cents, our price 6 1-4 cents.
roo pieces fine India Linens, wortb

25 cents, our price 15 cents.
2,ooo yards Short Lengths, 40 inch

White Lawn for 5 cents.
2,500 yards A. F. C. Ginghams,

worth io cents, our price*81-2 cents.
2,ooo yards 36 inch Percales, worth

io cents, our price 8 1-3 cents.

Two cases Shirting Prints, worth
61-4 cents. our price 41-2 cents.

Five bales good Sea Island. worth
6 1-4 cents, our price 5 cents.

Five bales good C.hecked Homspui.
worth 6 1-2 cents our price 5 cents.

3.000 yds Androscoggin Bleaching,
worth 1o cents. our price 81-3 cents.

t5 pieces Cannon Cloth. worth
12 1-2 cents. our price o cents.

0 pieces Heavy Double and Twist'-
ed Co tton-ades. worth 20 cents. our

price 12 1-2 cents.-
500 yards White Pique. worth Io

cett. our price 5 cents.

CLOTHING! CLOTUiING!
200 Suit, f' r .\len. Noby and New.

worth Sr8.oo. our price $12.50.
150 Suits for Mlen. Nobby and New.

worth S15.oo. our price S1o.oo.
100 Suits for Men. Nobby and New.

wrth $10.oo. our price $7-50.
100 Suits for Men. Nobby and New,

worth $7.50. our price $5.00.
1oo Men's two-piece Suits. Flannel.

wrth $7.50. our price $5.00.
1oo Men's two-piece Suits. Flannel.

worth $10.0o. our price $7-50.
150 Boy's two-piece Suits, worth

$.50. our price $1.0o.'

COPELAP
Both Imaginary.

Presilent Nicholas Murray Butler
of C'olutmbia University, passed his
boyhood in New Jersey. in the town

of Elizabeth. says the New York
Tribu:ne. and an Elizabeth man said
of him recenttly:
"I am not likely ever to forget the

precocious things that I heard But-
er his childhood say. This young'
5ter had a man's wit inl a baby's
body, and it was impossible to get
the h etter of him.

'-One (lay I h.ard a minister trying
to joke him a bit.

-Nicholas." said thc minister.
'.yu know what the earth's

uc for May
L Prices
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.Izdozen Iy' Knee 'aint., wori
75 cents. t)ur price 50 ceits.

oo Pairs of Men's Odd Pants, an

s.ize ior St.oo. Si.25. Sr.;o. $2.00, $3.00.
and $4.oo. Any pair worth doub!c
esewhere.

HATS! 'HATS! HATS! HATSt
All kinds of Hats of the latest and

best, Styles-Stiff. Soft and Straws
from 25 cents to $3-oo
HOSIERY! HOSIERY! HOSIERYr

Best Dyes and Brands. that are-

Manufactured, to sell for 10, 121-2,.

15. 25 and ;o cents a ,pair.
oo Doz. Cotton Towels. worth

to cents, our price 5 cents.

1oo dozen large Cotton Huck Tow-
els. worth 15 cents, our price 10 cents-

5o dozen Linen Huck Towe;s.
worth 15 cents, our price 10 cents.

5o dozen large Damask Towels,
Hem-Stitched or Knotted Fringe
.or 2; cents.
The biggest line of Ribbons. Em-

broideries. Laces. Handerchiefs,
Gloves. Corsets. Umbrellas and Para-
sols. Trunks and Valisess that is shown
in Newberrv.

00 Bolts all Silk Taffeta Ribbon.
all shades, worth 15 cents, our price
lo cents.

soo Bolts Taffeta and Liberty Satin
Ribbon, all shades, worth 25 cents,
our price 15 and 20 cents.

5,ooo yards, all widths, embroderies,
worth up to 25 cents a yard. our price
zo cents,

5,000 yds all width of Embroider-
ies. worth up to 1o cents a yard,
our price 5 cents.

SHOES AND SLIPPERS.
25 cases Ladies' Shoes and Slip-

pers. worth $1.0o per pair. going at

75 cents.

25 cases Ladies' Shoes and Slip-
pers. worth $1.25 per pair. going at
I.0oo per pair.

25 cases Ladies' Shoes. and Slip-
pers. worth 1.75 per pair, going at

SI-25 per pair.
25 cases Ladies' Shoes and Slip-

pers., worth $2.00 per pair. going at
!-50 per p)air.
.35 cases Ladies' Shoes and Slip-

p)ers. worth $2.30 pert pair. goi.g at

S$ oo per pair.
2; cases Ladies' Shoes and Slip-

piers. worth $,3.50 per pair. going at
$.2.50 per pair.

2; cases Children's Oxfords and
enidals. going at go cents. : cemi-.
.nd1( $1.oo per pair.
About ioo cases cf Men's Oxford,

and Sh. es. latest stvies. and toes i
all the serviceable 'and stylish leath-
ers. Patent Vici Kid. Velours an't
Calf. and Patent Colts, all guaranteea
to give good wear at $1.50. $2.00..
$2.50. 3-0o- $3.50. $4.00. The sams
shoes are sold at other stores for I-

more money.
125 Boy's two-piece Suits, al! wool

worth $2.00. otur price. $1.50.

ID BROS.
" Yes sir,' aswered the boy. 'it

is an imaginary line passing irom
one pole to the other. on which the
earth revolves.'

~Very good.' said the minister.
Then he winked at the rest oi us.
'And I suippose. Nicholas.' he went

on. 'that you cotuld hahig a wash out

on this imaginary line. eh?'

:.r it was not the answer he had~ex-
pected.

" Oh, yo.u; could. cu:d yotu? WVhar
kind of a wash ?' he asked.

'A:n imagtinary wash.' saidi But-


